
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

II. HISTORY *ND GEOGRÂPH'Y.

MIstoryI (Three papers-one for Canadian and Nova Scotian, one
for British anîd one for Universal.> To be familiar with the
]Histoiy of British Anierica, British Hi6tory, and the oullines of
Universal History as given in Collier's General Hîslory or Swinton'-s
Outlines of the lVorkfs Hietor.

Geography (Two papers>) i. As in Grade C. 2. To draw
froin. meinory au outline nap of any of the Continents, or of the
Dominion of Canada or any of the five Eastern Provinces thereof,
or of the British Islands or any one thereof, witb the chief river&
and inountain ranges clearly miarked.

III. MATHEMÂTIoe.

Arithmetic. To bave such knowledge of Arithnietie as inay be
gained from Haniblin Sniith'd Ari*hrneiic, and to étate reasons foi
Arithnietical rules and processes.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra as contained i
Todhunter's Algebra for Beginners.

VJometry. To be familier with the tlrst four books of Euc]id',
Elenmenta, and to work original exerciàe of corresponding char-
acter.

Pradkial latheinatic8. (One paper.) To be versed in right and
oblique.angled Tri onumetry anîd tiue Mensuration of Surfaces,
and the more simiple solids as given i(Chambers' Series; Plso to
have a fair knowledge of the elemnentary piiit-ipIes of Navigation
as coutained in Evers' Theory and P-1ractice of Navigatioin.

Chemisfry. To be fanjiliar with the prescribed Primera of Che-
Inistry and Agriculture.

Ni-durai Philosophi . To be well acquainted with the principle5

of Elementary Mechaaies as contained ini Wormnell.
.Preh. Canaidates nxay substitute for either Chemistry or

~Natural Philoâophy a paper in French. The exercises required
will cousist of answerti to grammatical questions, explanation of
idiolnatic expressions, the translation of easy sentences froin Eng-
lish into French, and the translation into English of brief para-
graphs from some famliar work, as Fenelon's Telenuique.

Book-keeping. To underst and the principles of boo k-keejdng by
single and double entry, as contained in Eaton and Frazee'â
Elenentai y Book-keeping,.

Physiology. To be familiar with the Prescribed Primer of Phy-
slology.

GRADE A.

Candidates for License of this Grade will work ail the papers of
the B Grade, witb the exeption of the four subjects below nioted.
viz., Algebra, Geomety, INatural Philosophy anîd Chenîistry; and
in working the B papers wiil be expected to show a proportionate
advaîîce ini the character of the aîîswers. The attention of the
Provùicial Examiners i3 particularly requested to this note.

ADDITIONAL.

To know ivell the Grammars and to be able to translate pas-
sages selected fromn the followinig authors, answering at the saine
time questions in parsing which niay be set :

Latin. Cosar, De Bell, Gallie, Books 1,1Il. Horace, Odes, Bk.
J. Vir 1 iEeid, Books 1) Il. Cicero, De Seiiectute, anîd Pro
Archia Peta.

Greek. Xenophon-Analbasîs,, Book<s I, H. Hom er-Iliad,
Books 1, 111. keclylmioiiiocllîcus Vilictus.

'2. To be weIl versed ini Latin anîd Greek Prosody, and to acan
any pasae in Viigil, Horace, Humer, or ini the itgular dialogue
of £Abclîyf tg.

3. To be versed in Latin and Greek Prose Comîposition.
4 To have a gool knowledge of Grecian and Roman History,

And of ancienit Mediterranieant Geography.

II MATHEMATIOS AND SCIENzcn
Geomery. Plane and solid Geometry, as in Hamblin Smith'd

Treatise.
Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra, including theory of

equations, as contained in Todhuntery6 Advanced Algebra or equi-
valent treati@es.

Chemiatri. Wilson'à Inorganic Chemistry.

.Naturai Philosophy, Wormell',; Natural Philosophy.
Candidates for Grade A liùense wiIl not Write the B papers on

the above subjects, as the A papers will cover the whole grounid
of the respective subjects.

REGULATION REGARDING WRITING.
It is ordered tlîat the folio wing ad lition shahl be miade to the

Standards of Award in respe~ct to all the Grades:
The Memos. anîd Official Envelopes for Provincial Exaininers

shah p rovide for the valuation by each Examiner of the papers of
each Candidate, in respect to pennmanship, general style of iiiecha-
nical executlin, proper use of capitals, etc., under the genceial
hîead of itrùinq. Each candidate's paper iu ecd general group
shail be rankea as good, fair or badl. The average -othervwlise ob-
tained sîmîl be increased .5 for each set of papers îuiarked good, and
diinislied .5 for ecd set of paliers inarked bal; papers nîarked
fair shall not affect the, geiieral average.

REGULATIONS REGARDING THE EXAMINATION.
The ensuing Annual Exaiiation for Teachers' Licenses ivili b.

conductedl agreeably to the following Regulations, and everything
in Regulations heretofore in force inconsistent therewith i6
repealed.

I. The following classes of persons, satisfying the conditions
hereinafter to be îîailed, will be admitted to examination free o
expense.
CLASB i. Persons holding Provincial Licenses (neot local permis-

sives.)
2. Persotis having obtained Professional Classification at

Normial Sthool.
"3. Persons whio produce Certificates satisfactory to the

Superintendent of Education, of graduation at
Trainîing or Nornial School outside of the Province.

il. Other personis will he admitted who, besides -tatisfyiîîg con-
ditions to fol low, shalp'ay when admîission sa%,pled for, fees at
the followiîig rates : or> Grade A, $5 ; Giradle B,$3 ; Grades C
and D,ecdi$2. Ttese (Jasnddaim s sali be lcnown for the purposes of
Exarnination as Clams 4.

CONDITIONS REQUIRBU 0F ALL CANDIDATES.
Each Candidate shaîl forward to the Inspector of the Cotinty,

(net te a deputy Examiner other than Inspector) not later t/tan
Jüne xoth, an application for admission to the Exaîîination, in the
form furnished in the -equel. Thtis application shall be accom-
panied with certificates, bearing date uithin threee months of time of
application, signed bN a Miîîieter of Religion, or by two of Her
Majesty's Justices of thte Peace, to the effect :

(a) That the Candidate, if a male, is 18 years of age ; if a
female, i6.

(b) That the Candidate is a person of good moral character.
[These (Jertificates will not be exacted tof Clama I.]

ADDITIONAL.
i. Each Inspector shaîl forward, not taler than June 25th, to the

Superitîtendeît of Education, a liet of the applications received, ini
a form .tu be supplied Iroin the Education Office, transinitting
thîerewith Ail conîîected cevtificates, vouchers, and morîeys, having
duly classified And chiecked the sanie iii thc foni aforesaid.

2. Eacli Candidate whose application is regular, shaili receive
fromn the Superintendeîît of EducatiunD, tîttougli the Inspector, a
certificate ot admuission to the Examniation at least oxie week before
Examîination beginé ; aind a l.t of such candidates shall be fur-
ided tu eneli Iiispector. Canididates nîay.elîter in their applica-

tioin sucli Stationi as best suits their coiîveîîieuce, but in respect to
thiose (2ouitties whîicli liave had two Examîination Stations, Ille
riglit is reserved of coîîfiing thxe Exanination te the Central
Station in charge of tthe Iîîspector, if exprdiency shahl so dictate;
in whiçh case due notice of the change wilI be given to al
conicerned

3. Candidate.; in actuai attendance at the Normal Sceeol dulrin
terni precediiig Exatîtination aie not required toeniake iîidividual
application. lnratvad, the Principal of tIc Normtal School shall
niake a general aîplicationîiii thteir belialf, clearIy stating al
required 1 articulars, collectin g fees froni those not exenîpted as
ii.cluded ini Cla&sses i anîd 2, andi stating thiat lie is iii possession f
required certificates of age and good moral character. (See Note
to Condition 2 above.)

4. Both Candidates and Inspectors are given to underbtand that
the dates aboie specifiedl are Io be stridly ob8erred. The latter oficers
are not to receive applications after date. Candidates are ini Do
caïe to be admîitted without the certiticate of Admission above
referred to (2).

5. Foria of Application. (Plae and Date).
To the Suyerinten dent of Education:

&Lr,-1 hereby mace application to be ezamined for i cense to tcach in
the Public &choots of Nova Scdia, accordiny to prescrilbed Syl"iis for
Grade........... at lite Examiiiati.n lebc b held at..................
Station, on thte......day of July nuxi: I ma/ce application as a Gan-
didate inetudu'd in <ass......in Published R ulations of Cunicil o>
Public Instruction, and enclose cerificotes of csge and <haracter. 1 at.s
enelose vouchers* bo subtantiate siiy emi to examination under C'lam

[If tbe Candidate belongs to Class 4 ho wiil substitute for clause iast prece-
din: I aiau enclose lte required fee of-

0 ~and idates belonging to Class 1 wil simply state the number, grade, and
date of icense, and the ExainiLation station whereat obtainod.


